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Guidinga PremierInstitution
of HigherEducation
I am pleasedto presentto you the 2014SantaRosaJuniorCollegeStrategicPlan.
The processto developthis plan hasbeentransparent,inclusive,participatoryand
collaborative.It embodiesour beliefsand aspirations.
WhenI beganmy tenure herein January,2012,my goal was to makea great
collegebetter.The Strategic Planwill serveasour North Starfor guiding our
future direction as a premier institution of highereducation.My pledge is to
turn thesewords into reality. Let'sjoin together to build on the foundation of 96
yearsof excellence.As we approachour 100yearanniversary,I am excitedand
enthusiasticto work with you as we lay the foundation for the second100years.
Thanksto all of you who worked so diligently in shapingthe plan and to those
who will be participantsin its implementation.
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With great pride and gratitude,

W. Terry Lindley

Don Zumwalt
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A CommunityEngaged
Overthe past 18 months,more than
400 faculty,staff,administrators,
students,community partners,
and Boardtrusteeshaveworked
together to developthe Sonoma
CountyJunior College District's
first-everdistrict-wide strategicplan.
Their work hasresultedin the 2014
StrategicPlan which will guide the
direction of our District and college
over the next three to five years.
The plan emergedunder the
guidanceof the Strategic Planning
TaskForceand with the involvement
of the larger
college
community
who discussed
strategiesand
key issues,
and offered
feedbackto
the draft plan.

Opportunitiesfor
engagementincluded:
A day-long planning retreat
and regularStrategicPlanning
TaskForcemeetings
Facilitatedinput from workshops
held during three Professional
Development Activity days
A Boardof Trusteesstudy session
Feedbackfrom membersof SRJC's
external community provided
via CommunityConversations
held in four locations
throughout SonomaCounty
An ongoing seriesof collegeand
community-wide surveys,and
newsletters,plus regularupdates
of the StrategicPlanningwebsite
Presentationsto college-wide
faculty,staff and student
constituentgroups
Thiswork hasbeen informed by
best practicesand data gathered
from multiple sources,including a

comprehensiveenvironmentalscan
and an interactivewebsite. Critical
demographic,social,and economic
data were providedby the District's
Officeof Institutional Research
and usedto identify currentand
future demographictrends,social
and economicpatternsand future
educational pathwaysin the region.
The 2014StrategicPlan reflectsa
collectivelyagreedupon future for
the SonomaCountyJunior College
Districtand SantaRosaJunior College,
and providesa commonframeworkof
goals,objectivesand sharedoutcomes.
It also servesasa starting point for
strategydevelopmentand problem
solving that the Collegeasa whole
and eachdepartment/unit can apply
towards meeting the specificneedsof
our students,employeesand facilities.
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Our Vision
Santa RosaJuniorCollegeaspires
to be an inclusive,diverseand
sustainablelearningcommunity
that engagesthe wholeperson.

Our Mission
Santa RosaJunior College
passionatelycultivateslearning
throughthe creative,intellectual,

Wefocuson student learningby preparing studentsfor transfer;by providing responsive
careerand technical education;and by improvingstudents' foundational skills.

Weprovidea comprehensiverangeof studentdevelopment programsand
servicesthat supportstudent successand enrichstudent lives.
Wesupport the economicvitality, socialequity and environmentalstewardshipof our region.

physical, social,emotional,

We promotepersonaland professiona
l growth and cultivatejoy at work and in lifelonglearning.

aestheticand ethical development

Wefostercritical and reflectivecivicengagementand thoughtful
participation in diverselocal and globalcommunities.

of our diversecommunity.

We regularlyassess,
self-reflect,adapt,and continuously improve.

Our Values
We valueLearningthat includes:
Excellentand innovativeinstructionand support services
A learning- and learner-centered
environment
A welcoming physical environment
A caring and supportiveattitudeamong faculty and staff
Accessto programsand coursesthat lead to
transferand/or gainful employment

We valueComrnunitythat includes:
Communitypartnerships and advocacyfor
workforce and economic development
Culturalenrichmentopportunities
Lifelong learning

We valueBeauty that includes:
Well-maintainedand aestheticallypleasing facilities and grounds

We valueAcademic Excellencethat includes:
Academicfreedombalancedwith academic
responsibility, integrity and ethical behavior
Effective and transparentcommunicationwith
information being sharedin a timely fashion
Collaboration in continuousquality improvement
of SRJC's
programsand services

We valueSustainabilitythat includes:
Theteachingof sustainabilityprinciplesand concepts
Research
on sustainable development projects/ issues
Incorporating ecological valuesand practices
in the District'soperations

Holisticwellness
Joy in learningand work

We valueCompassionthat includes:
Helpingstudentsdevelop a vision for their lives
Civic engagementopportunities that contribute
to realworld problemsolving
Empathyto identify the challengesand addressthe needsof others
Collaborative leadership

We valueInnovationthat includes:
Creativity,opennessand risk taking

Support and promotion of sustainability efforts in our community

Multiple perspectives

Fiscalsolvencyand stability

Responseto demographic,global,and technologicalchanges

We valueDiversitythat includes:
Equalaccessfor all students
Multi-ethnicglobal perspectivesand cultural competencies
Employeeswho reflect the communitieswe serve
Honestyand integrity in an environmentof
collegiality and mutual respect

Webalanceand integratecore
values to assurethesuccessof our
diverselearningcommunities.

Our Goals and Objectives
In supportof the Sonoma CountyJuniorCollegeDistrict'svision,mission,
and values,wearecommittedto thefollowinggoalsand strategicobjectives
:
A.Support Student Success

E.Establish a Strong Culture of Sustainability

Support development of the whole student
from early college awareness through successful
comp letion of educational and career goals

Establish a culture of sustainability that
promotes environmental stewardship,
economic vitality, and social equity

Expandand sustainaccessby eliminatingbarriers,
expandingstrategicoutreachefforts,and delivering
serviceseffectivelythrough currenttechnologies

Expand,support,and monitordistrict-wide
sustainabilitypracticesand initiatives

Increaseretention and academicprogressthrough student
engagementwith: academicand studentservices,faculty
and staff,and campusand communityactivities
Increasethe numberof studentswho complete
their educationalplansand goals
Enhanceculturalcompetencyto better serveall student
populationswith a focuson first generationcollege
studentsand t he increasingLatino/apopulation

B.Foster Learning and Academic Excellence
Foster learning and academic excellence by
providing effective programs and services

Infusesustainabilityacrossthe curriculumand promote
awarenessthroughout Districtoperations
Promotesocialand economicequity in
the communitieswe serve
Ensureeconomicsustainabilityby leveraging
resources,partneringwith our communities,and
contributingto the economicgrowth of the region

F. Cultivate a Healthy Organization
Cultivate an inclusive and diverse
organizational culture that promotes employee
engagement, growth, and collegiality

Supportand promoteteachingexcellenceacrossall disciplines

Fosteran environmentfocusedon collegialityand mutual
respectin regardsto cultural and individualperspectives

Engagestudentsand sparkintellectualcuriosity
in learner-centered environments

Recruitand hire outstandingfaculty and staffand implementan
exemplaryProfessional
DevelopmentProgramfor all employees

Integrateacademicand studentsupport
servicesacrossthe college

Establishrobust programsto improvethe health
and wellnessof studentsand employees

Identify and implementresponsiveinstructionalpracticesthat
increasethe learningand successof our diversestudents

Increasesafetyplanning,awarenessand
overallemergencypreparedness

C.Serveour DiverseCommunities
Serve our diverse communities and
strengthen our connections through
engagement, collaboration, partnerships,
innovation, and leadership
Identify the educationalneedsof our changing demographics
and develop appropriate and innovative programsand
serviceswith a focuson the increasing Latino/a population
Contribute to the richnessof our multicultural community by
promotingculturalinitiativesthat complement academicsand
encouragethe advancementand appreciationof the arts
Meetthe lifelong educationaland careerneeds
of our communities (e.g. seniors,emerging
populations,veterans,re-entrystudents)
Provide relevantcareerand technicaleducationthat meets
the needsof the region and sustainseconomicvitality

D.Improve Facilitiesand Technology
Provide, enhance, integrate, and continuously
improve facilities and technology to
support learning and innovation
Incorporatebestpracticesand innovationsfor
facilitiesand technologiesin orderto enhance
learning and workingenvironments
Improveand sustain
infrastructure,facilities,
and technology to
proactivelysupport
our diverselearning
community
IncreaseDistrict-wide
coordinationand
collaborationto improve
facilitiesand technology
access,
efficiency,
and effectiveness
Provide effective
facilitiesand technology
technicaltrainingfor
all employeesto ensure
operationaleffectiveness

G.Develop Financial Resources
Pursue resource development and
diversification while maintaining responsible
fiscal practices and financial stability
Increasethe amountof discretionary,
unrestrictedgeneralfund localrevenue
Increaseand maintainthe District reserves
abovethe staterequirements
Pursuealternativefunding sourcesincluding
grants, partnerships,and scholarships
to support
our diversecommunitiesand students
Manageenrollmentand courseofferingsto
maximizeapportionmentfunding

H.Improve Institutional Effectiveness
Continuously imp rove institutional
effectiveness in support of our
students, staff, and communities
Fully implementcontinuousquality improvement
st rategiesto achievegreatertransparency,
effectiveness,efficiency,and participation
Enhanceinternaland external communication
systemsto ensure effectiveness
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